<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF MEETING</th>
<th>RDC ANNUAL MEETING</th>
<th>NATURAL RESOURCES REPORT</th>
<th>INTRODUCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Gineane gave the group an update on RDC annual meeting and presented a letter from the club to the committee.</td>
<td>Adam reviewed the Natural Resources Report. Discussed the boundaries of the old growth stand for preservation. Suggested clarification to report that this report is making recommendations for the portion that is on Hazel Grove. Add maps showing visual of the property: Identify area for preservation and identify potential areas for expansion of use Current Use Map Woods Map Proposed Use Map Current trails Two resources identified for maps - Land Use in town hall and US Dept of Ag in Chelmsford Add future use of guided trail Plant specimens that lead into old growth to encourage people to explore the woods</td>
<td>Read the introduction proposed by Meredith and Patti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTENDEES</td>
<td>Gineane Haberlin, Meredith Scarlet, Anna Eliot, Tim Svarczkopf, Jean Armstrong, John Ott, Patti Modzelewski, Laura Menard, Adam Burnett, Laurie Smigelski (Park Commission liaison)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agenda topics**

**RDC ANNUAL MEETING**

- Gineane gave the group an update on RDC annual meeting and presented a letter from the club to the committee.

**NATURAL RESOURCES REPORT**

- Adam reviewed the Natural Resources Report.
- Discussed the boundaries of the old growth stand for preservation.
- Suggested clarification to report that this report is making recommendations for the portion that is on Hazel Grove.
- Add maps showing visual of the property:
  - Identify area for preservation and identify potential areas for expansion of use
  - Current Use Map
  - Woods Map
  - Proposed Use Map
  - Current trails
- Two resources identified for maps - Land Use in town hall and US Dept of Ag in Chelmsford
- Add future use of guided trail
- Plant specimens that lead into old growth to encourage people to explore the woods

**INTRODUCTION**

- Read the introduction proposed by Meredith and Patti

**OTHER ITEMS ON THE REPORT**

- Asked Laura to provide a description of a Pony Club Rally
- Discussed need for conclusion
- Add Summary of Terms
- Add pictures as addendums at end of report
- Incorporate RDC’s plans into 1, 3, 5 year plan
- All members to review document and come to meeting with edits to discuss.

**NEXT MEETING**

5/16/12